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i, PHEI DENXTO SFKND CHRIST3IAS AT T HE CANAL. SWINDLERS TOUCH t
HASHED BALL IS TO

serVe'-a- s patrons of ''the affair:
M and Mrs. 'C. C. Hook, Mr and Mrs.
Word H. Wood, Mr and Mrs. Leake
Carraway, Mr. and , Mrs. W. R-- Fore-
man, Mr. and Mrs. F. C: Abbott; Mr,BE MADE ATTRACTIVE And Mrs.; A. Houston, Mr- - and Mrs.

Host Of Charlotte Ladles And

Gentlemen Named To Serve r

- As Patrons - :

&. pfane,' Mr. and MrsA- - ? Draper
Dr. and Mrs. I. Wv'Faison, Mr. s4 Mrs.
X O. 'Gardner,- - M. and Mrs. 'Jos' Garl-- ;
haldi, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs W. Graham,
Jr.. Mr; and Mrs.' J. H. Ham, Mr, and
Mrs. J. M Harry Mr. and Mrs, ..Har-
vey Lambeth. Mr: and Mrs. Robert Las-Pite- r,

Mr. and Mr..-Btts- h B. Le,- - Mr.
and Mrs. Vinton LfddeU,, Mr. and Mrs.
H A.' London Mr. "and Ml S..L
Mason. ; Mr, .and Mrs. Edgar B. Moore,
Mr.-- ; and Mrs. 'Harvey W. Modre . Mr.
and Mrs.1 Cameron Morrtsen, Ho, and
Mrs. John M.' Morehead, l:r. and' Mrs,
Henry l&. MoAden, Dr. and Mrs. B. C.
Naiie, Mr. and --Mrs: ; E; V Patterson,
Mr. and Mrs, JC. V.' .Porter,' Mr. and
Mrs. B. v R. Preston, Mr, : and Mrs." C
W Requartb, Mr. and Mrs. F. 4 M. Sim--mon- s,

Mr. And Mrs: pen J. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. I A.- - C. Springs, Mr. and Mrs,'

Mr.: and Mrs. Z. V, Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. C, W. TiUtt, Mr. an
Mrs. John1 B. Van Ness; Mr.' and Mrs.
j ,,H. Van. Ness, Mr. and : Mrs.. Ralph
Van Landlngham,. Mr. and Mrs.- - H... M.
Victor, Mr. and Mrp. George p. Wads- -'

worth, Mr." and Mrs. J; , A. C. Wads-wor- th

anoT Mr,' and" . Mrs. . J. Frank
Wilkes. , , - ' '

The bal committee is cjMaposed of
Messrs. A." L.v Smith. Thurman LoAg, H.
C. Jones, T- - T. Allisofl, A. V, Harrill,
J. M. Walker and C: G. Creighton. ; ; .

, t; ; HOBOKEN SAtOON Sffiv- -- -
; H050KKN,.N. J.r Dec, 1 Three

hundred - and? sixty-od- d saloonkeeper,
of . ;6ioett;. iwlndled out 0f
sums that reach a total of $15,000 by

two men. who posed as employes of
the' Lackawanna Railroad and cashed
fake pay 1 checks last,.Saturday. The
police of 20 cities, are looking for the
Swindlers ioday. ; ; 2

' t -

In addition to Hoboken, the swin.
dlerr-wen- t to Scranton, Pa., and there
played the same, game, The amount
they secured in that city is estimated
at : .

. Instead-.- , of forging signatures, the
operators' used a photograph engrav-
ing process that. makes their detection
extremely diflJculi ;.
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--If you are troubled with chronic co-
nstipation, the mild and' gentle effect of
Cbanib"ains Tablets Brakes them es.
poclfclir gntd to your' case.. For sale by

; ThA masked ball to be given Christ

B. W. Thompson, Mr;- - and MS. Ci : u.
Creigbton, Mr and Mrs, T. T. AHIsop,
Mr", and Mrs. C O. Ruester, Mr., and
Mrs.- - V DCHascock, Mr- - and Mrs. J. B.
Alexander! Mr. and Mrs.' W. S. Alexan-
der, Mr, and Mrs. R. H. DeButts, Mr,
and Mrs. W. C. Dowd, Mr.' and Mrs. M.
C. Mayer,-Mr.- ' and Mrs. J. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. John M. Scott. Mr. and Mrs.
A Mr-- McDonald,- Mr. and ? Mrs. i Frank
Jones.' Mr. Mrs. H. M. Victor, Mr.
and -- Mrs. C- - V. Palmer, Mr. and . Mrs.
'J.' P. LIndsey, ; Mr. and Mrs. D. ; P.
Hutchison. Mr -- and iMrs .C.. A. Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Lee, Dr. and Irs.
C; --LT Alexander, Mr. and- Mrs. Thomas
L; Alexander. Dr. and Mrs. William Al-
len, Mr. . and Mrs. . jTon 8.. Blakr.and ; Mrs. L. C-- JJurwett, Mr: v and " Mrs.
L. L. Caudte,: Mr. and Mrs.: P. 1

M- - Cave,
Mr, and v Mrs. Norman A. Cocke, Mr.
and . Mrs. C. C, : Coddington, Mr. . and
Mrs.' stuart . W. ; Cramer, Mr. and Ms.J; H palngerfleld, Mrv and Mrs. Brent

IS TTTE1M3 ANYTHING yOC
fJOCLD USB A PESfUX AD . FOX
TO-DA- T 7

mas night for the benefit of the CharJ
lotte Drum Corps promises to be one
of the featuresome events of the holi-
day w.eek in Charlotte. , The commit-te-e

on arrangement has been meeting
yvijth cordial favpr from the people ofCharlotte and the prospect Is that theattendance will justify ; the elaboratepreparations that are being- - made. The
floor has been - arranged for - about50Q. ; , ,

The foUowing .ladies- - and- - gen-
tlemen , have - v been ' selected to' J &ii dealers. . -
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' turmsnings , iKien s rancy waistcoats .
.y Big.purchases have been made for the Christ-- In silkl flannels and fine ' mercerized f fabrics,

faultlessly feilored - in sixYbirtton models, $3.00
3President Taft i and one jotthe ; great ao9kaf of . teGatuu, dam gection of the CanaL Blow is. an Jtossrt-- f .Col.;.,

'.'1' - T' "A tJ? fe'v N3H.

Smilm' $7.50 and $&50
UK 1 m memtieiarnoJtTIsTC

George, tioetnais, genera; supervisor! tone greau-prujeui-
. u n vwws'ij'" .01 tne' unitea Btates jjreaanaugni

".rfeansas. . ; . - . , f- - a,- - - : . , -
t
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- WASHINGTON, Dec l$.-pre$i- t Taft, acQompanied by Mrs. Taf t, ,M r. andiMrS."har!es PpTafi' Secretary

Jliiles and Rhoades,'" wJ11 take th : midnight train tonight "for Key . West, tvheYe the 'party" vih Woard the
United States rrreadnaught Arkansa , and proceed to the Canal Zone. It i3 the intention oC the President to

t8pend pie. ChrisUnas' holidays iixspecti.-4to- : great' work but het yylll return; in time for. the, annual New Year's
reception at the White ' House. .'j;'Ji 7 -

.
-

) House Coats
made or nne double-face- d clotns trimmer witn

- - - X .' .V; ' "v i i-- 'i'i . iv "'v

: $ljX)rtd $3.00 ixij fajfey silks, " crochet and ac-cord- ioi

weave8 made of the best domestic and
impprtea ,sUks;'lare, operi-en-d scarfs in al thesilk cord- - double ! silk, :lrogs, and the: rTO VISIT THE CANAL

j side pf cloth, blue,: brown and graysize 35 .to '44. - new colors and patterns in holiday, poxes.

Men's :2PiQce CombinationMen's Blanket arid Silk Robes

President Taft v and Party and! Con-
gressional Party Leave Tonight for
Panama.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 Two

parties of -- high Government officials
leave tonight for the Panama Canal
zone to inspect the big ditch. The
first will he headed by President
Taft and includes --members o fhis

1 made of fine ; wool, full lengthy regular and
, 3 ishawl collars. $5.00. $7.00. $10.00. $12.00. Silk

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment? of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R.L Riiltipsr of Indian Valley, VW "and they pro-
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness., I was not able t" sit up, when' I commenced to
take CarduL

-- T. J used It about one week, before I saw much, change.
Now, the severe pain, th it had been in ! my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at-all- , I am feeling better than
In a Jong time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardul"

'
Robe3 $12.50 to $25JOO. .
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family. Assistant Secretary Beekman.

rine bnoes :
A . ... '

:

Silk; scarf and Ho&g to match, neatly boxed for
Christmas gifts, $i,00 to $1.50. ;

Boys' and Children's Suits
and Overcoats '

,

at 1-- 3 ;oE tfie regular, price. .
High-grad- e Chin-chil- la

Coats,' Norfolk and doubie-hreaste- d (uits.

ii from French, --Shriner &' TJrjier and Hanan &

31 Son. Thb latest English ; lasts with low, broad 9M
'TAKE

heel, straight cut with blind eyelets. All thec The
WomanSTdmc ; new learners, rusot, uiacit, caLt aim juaitjui.

Winthrop of the Navy an-- Mrs. Win-thro- p.

Secretary and Mrs. HUles and
several others. The second party 1

composed of members - of Congress,
including - Senator Poindexter an$
Representatives Sweet of Michigan
and, Qldfleld of Arkansas , and thel?
wives. The presidential . party Is to
embark on the-- battleship Arkansas
at Key West, while the congressional
Investigators , will set . sail on th
regular steamer from- - New "STork.

The presidential . party , is due t
arrive at Colon, on the day before
Christmas and the President wilt
spend three full days in looking over
the work.., --

v
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' .The White; House was one; of th
busiest places in the capital today, in
preparation for Jhe exodus. : It ' wiU
take on a , state'of somnambulenq)"
for several days .then, howeVer, toi
the ' President and his family do n'oi
expect to 'return to it before .De-
cember- 31, or possibly New r Year's
Day.'- - ; '. '
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if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to womeiu
- Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely yegetabie ingredients, - it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
thje womanly nerves; and regulatingi'me ; womanly .system,
Cardui has been . in successful use for, more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to teil of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today. .

'."
"

Wiffir ite: Ladie Advisory Dept., Chirttaooea Mediate Ca, CbattanooK, Teno,.
tor Sptdal Instm&om, sn4 64-pa- fe book, " Home Treatment for Women. " sent free. J 53
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By Bud FisherCfGptJrse7 he Stranger May Only Have Been Kidding Jeff
i N .- .- ' ' . ' , I
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viQfWf fwte ; "DROP 'Of MALVH f VCU.
WQOTa.OV4.wr?" fine him. a -
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